
The Bank Of Commerce

116 North Jersey St,

business concerns and

individuals arc invited to

bank with this institution

under the assurance that

prompt and courteous

treatment with every con-

sistent accomodation will

always be extended.

J. R. WEI M BR
Transfer and Storage

We deliver goods to nml from nil xuls
of 1'ortlnud, Vancouver. I.ImmIom nml
surrounding country. I'lmio ami fit nil-tur- c

moving, i'lioiic Columbia W2.

100 Jinst lliirlluglon Strict.

Leopard
Relieves

f tt in tint
ill Muck f

t tills. Huh

For silc In St. Johns, Orison, by St.
I'roof of success will be given you by the

This Signature on Yellow

Box and an Bottle

Street

6 Milk

Cheese, our

10 burs Hob Soap
bars Sunny 50c

bca 25c
Uest lbs

10 lbs

Leaf Lard
lb, 3h

One

the Electric Cleaner

There Is really no couipnrlson
between the ease nml thorough-
ness with which nn
Cleaner removed dirt the
difficulty

True, one CAN elenn rugs and
without an electric

A hroom or carpet
sweeper will brush up SO.WK
of the dirt; and If you like the
exercise and lmve plenty of time
and strength a and carp-
et beater do the work after
n fashion.

In the sinie way one can
wash without soap. Water

will remove sonfe dirt if
applied with enough "elbow
grease."

Hut ieople use tonp
it cleans more easily and better
than water alone.

For the same reason
use IMectrlc Cleaners because
they clean more and far
belter than other methods.

Portland Railway

Light & Power Company

'Buy Youf Electric Goods at an LleclrTc Store"

Herbert Bean Cigar
Quality, Workmanship

I'lilon Made l're-wa- r Sie
FACTORY, 12214 Union Ave

On Sate at leading St. Johns Stores

ar Oil
Dcnfneii, Stops Head Noises

COLUMBIA GARAGE

Pioneer in St. Johns

Has NOT Moved
But is Still in Business at the Old Stand

Gas, Oils, Supplies, Storage and Repairs

107 Fesscnden

Portland Manufacturing Co.
-
"

. MANTKACTl'KHKS OK o

i; Panels, Berry Boxes, Coffee Drums, Ex- - ;;

celsior urape Boxes, bgg case btock, t
and all kinds of Veneer 1

FACTORS FOOT OP RICHMOND STREET f

l Sunset Cash Grocery

Carnation

Cream

Monday
I'oam Wushuig

Sugar,

30c lbs.

sweeping.

broom

lint ill till. par. Iltlt l'4 "UllllllL'll
lintJi" nnd Inserted In the Nos- -

Had a micci-hmi- sine since ivvi

Plmriimcv. 105 N. Jersey St.
hImivc driiKRitt.

Mitmiliuliiret
I'lllli Avr NrwVoikClty

Near Jersey

llordeu's Milk

per lb 35c

Post Toasties, two for 25c
Kellogg's Com Plukes for-IO- c

Shredded Wheat Biscuit, pg 15c
Speny's Germea

25c

and Monday Only
$2.40

Shortening .J

27lvc lb., 4 lbs. 51.05

eacn

TUG STORE OP QUALITY AND BETTER SERVICE

111 Philadelphia Street
Phone Columbia 11-1- 8

Best Goods at Lowest Cost to Consumer is Our Motto.

The of Kvnxruteil Milk lias had another mlvniico mul we
would advise laying in n supply now while the present stock
lailril I It 11 w i:a tii ii iiitt itli i lit nr I II lilt IfttftC

2 largo cans 25c 2 large cans 2fc
1 stiiull cans 25c 4 small cans 25c

Case $f)-7- Cae $5W
Hazchvood Milk, U large cans ilfic; case
Caroline Milk, 11c large can; ctue 5 25

Sunset Sccial Hleud Coffee, U5e lb., II for 100
Koyal Dtcakfust Mend Coffee, IHe lb, it lbs 1.30

Two good buys always because they aie backed by the Situ
set Satisfaction Guarantee or your money back.

Pull price
10 bars Crystal White Soap 72c

White . . uSe
7 Soup

Powder
Cream Rolled Oats. !J for

SPECIAL, Saturday
Pure Cane

Pure
f LOO
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25c
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Get Ready to Can Your Fruit
Wc have a full line of I'm it Jars of all kinds and all Accesso-

ries at Lowest Prices. Kxtru heavy Jai Kings, Hconoiuy I. ids,
Kerr Mason I.ids, also the complete covers, Mason Jar Tops ami
Parowax. Take care of your fruit and you will be able to get
ugar enough later we believe ut a reasonable price. Sugur uiur

ket looks weaker.

Why is the Sunset always busy? lMtst, wc never misrepre-
sent goods to make a sale Second, we try hard to please and
make you feel as if we wished you to come again, and we do,

And we do deliver your orders, large or small
delivery

ProcMrlnnr. Wilson in fniliritr to
sign the water powor bill just
passed by UortRress caused trio
measure to no by default and
blocked constructive legislation
for increased production. Tin's
comes at the end of a 12 year
fight for the passage of legisla-
tion which would permit the use
of our waterpower resources
which now waste to the sea.
Why talk coal and oil conser-
vation in the face of such a poli-

cy. Refusing to permit develop-
ment of American waterpowers
under the present necessity of
saving labor and fuel, can only
bo likened to Nero fiddling whilo
Rome burned.

Water power development is
so essential in newsprint pro
duction, which affects all the
newspapers of the country, and
ia so imperative in every econo
mic sen3e, that tho action of
President Wilson is beyond un-

derstanding. Pacific Coast
Manufacturer.

t
Heaides having a direct effect,

Review advertising has a psy-
chological" effect. Man told us
tho other day he had been trying
to sell a couple of rabbits for
some time without effect. He
then wrote an ad and brought it
to the office, but before the im
nor was nublished he came in
and stated that he 1 ad sold the
rabbits. Just the writing of the
ad with the intention of having
I mih ished did tho trick. An

other man stated he had just
finished an ad to bring to the
office when a party camo in
and bought tho property ho was
going to advertise. Advertising
paya in more wava than one.

t
Wear ROGERS' OVERALLS

Tho Peninsula lumber mil
producing 1,000,000,000 feet o
lumber a year, will just (louui
its capacity when expansion a
rontlv in nmtrroBH ia comnlotet
Three thousand lineal feet of
htilkhcndintr I0 feet wide now
surround a tract that is being
filled by a suction dredge. Upon
this Hite will bu built a complete
new unit comprising a sawmill
planing null, dry-kil- n and doe
for ocean-goin- g vessels.

Fire, which swept part of tho
North Portland industrial area
rniHHiLlv. Iiiik eheekud for onlv
a short timo tho activitiea of
tho North Portland Hox Coin
nanv. which is to bo immediately
rebuilt. The loss of 300,000
was entirely covered by insur
mice.

Tho dairy industry in tho Till
amook section is seriously ham
pored by tho lack of sufficient
trust) no to run tho iittlKing
machines. Cows cannot bu
milked by hand because of the
scarcity of labor.

Tho Fonnor Manufacturing
Company Ih now receiving ox
tensive additions. Tho com

nny. which is tho old eat mak
nir roadV'built in the west mil

has tho most complete cmiip
mont on tho coast, turns out six
complete houses weekly.

PANAMA HATS 2.00, 2.50
KOti KKS.

Vegetables
Wc get a fresh supply
of vegetables every day.
Andvvc have all theveg
ciables of the season at
prices that will make it

advisable for you to buy
here

Tell us what you want
and wc will select your

. . .1oraerjust as soon as tnc $
products reach us. $
SIMMONS & CO.. Grocers

501 l'esseudeii I'lioue Columbia -- h

ct Me Care for Vour Eyes and
Your Eyes Will Care for You

200-7-- a SWtUAND HLDU.
fifth mid Washington S live Is

Main 751.7 Cortland, Oregon

Rpi.lciiU of St. John luwuii! Ums
uiul city lii'iii to wv in I'octUud van
tuukc their (wtymcnli uith.mt inoouvriii
nee uy av.uiun; uicmtciwt 01 our vr
icos. WW will ixxy .iuic autl wcui your
ivcipt without tHCuiivcuieiicc to vu.

1'ce, tfo KchtrvHcwi: Auy St. Johttf
lUuk. l'culnuli Tlti. AUtniet Had
Kntlty Co., Uv H. lleiulurbou. Muiuuvr:
402 North Jeicy Stn-ct-.
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Dependable of

Satisfaction expresses the attitude df

of who come their

wants. Our store longer simply a

place the things needed

many stores are but

we have reached the stage where a stock of dependable goods is carried

that obviates the necessity of the tiresome, trip the High Rent district.

We are leaders the Shoe and lines our district because

is known that they are SATISFACTORY and that the assortments are

ordinarily complete; is known that our patronage was not built goods

purchased by simply because they were cheap.

The outstanding when we buy goods is consider the intrin-

sic value. This applies all lihes and the volume of sales we

the line proof thatour policy correct.

The MEN come back time after time for their needs the fur-

nishings line because they are SATISFIED with the goods we sell and

are with our deal with all who come into the store

such manner that a pleasure to to us.

BONHAM & CURRIER

THE ST, JOHNS GARAGE

216 North Jersey

Autliori.eil lford Service

tiotr. Complete Hue Ford

parts in stock.

Tires, tubes accessor

CARS STORED
Welding, Brazing and

diators Repaired.

Bros.
Columbia

CHAMBERS COMPANY

Funeral Directors

KilliiiRSuortU

PORTI-AND- . ORlUiON
: WootlWwu

Ctuuubcis
uuilerukr l'ortluutl.

i'vrMMuil nueHtiwi uixriiou
arrangement.

Dr. McAIister
PENINSULA BANK ULOG.

lumUU

Johns, Portland, Oregon,
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L. E. ROSE, Mgr. Men's Dept.

in

Paint Your

Our Paints are
right. We have

of the

of

on
1027 Qtt St.

Lines

Paint your automobile now before
the dust comes.

Buy your Lawn Hose and Sprink-
lers of us now at last years prices
while they last.

W.
Member

expert any-thin- g

rVtlud

House Now

good prices
kind.

PAT'S
g Barber Shop 2

108 N. Jersey St.

Building Material prices are
right.

Come and see us

Home Mercantile Co.

209 West Burlington Street
ST. JOHNS, OREGON

E. Hood
CottsHlthig American

TccUHiesl Society.

Builder Automatic Machines
Practical, advice given

mechanical.

and
your

Our

Merchandise

I

'Knights and Ladies of Security

M. Johns Council 2775
Rricular bu.tncM meeting ut ni J'l Mouitiy.

Open iutliui;t to llic vubfic ml member nut
oudlli Moutl), Vl.ltott ami mcmlxti 1

mutcil tu kjlruj Kl lllckucr Hull.

Laurel Lodge,'!, 0,0, F,

No. 188, SI. John. Orgon
Meet each Monday eveuiuK lu Odd l'el
Ions hall at 7;3o, A cordial welcome to
all visitiiiR brother.

C. V Dalil N O Ctrl Irckman, V. O.
Joe KobctU, Kec c. O. W. Norene, Jin. tc.II. V Clark. Tte. il

St. Johns Camp No, 7546
Modem Woodmen of America.
Wc heartily solicit the attendance of

our members at our regular meetings
every ,2l and 4th Thursday evening.
C. V. Muhtu, Irviu Gromachey .Clerk

Consul, 910 N. Syracuse.
HOLMES LODGE HO. 101

KNIGHTS or PYTHIAS
Meets every Friday night at
7:30 o'clock in DICKNKR
Hall. Visitors always wel-com- e.

ANDY KERR. C. C.

Woodmen of the World
St. Johns Camp 773

Meet every Thursday evening in
I. O. O. F. Hall, Uavitt and Jersey
streets. Visitors always welcome.
N. J. Simratm., C C. G. M Worthlcgtou.Clcrk.

DORIC LODGE NO. 132
A. f. nnd A. M.

iMeets the first and third
Wednesdavof each month

1WK in Masonic Hall. Visi.
tors welcome.
A.R. Davis. W. M.
A. W. Davis. Secretary.

Minerva Chapter No, 105, 0,E
Meets everv second and

fourth Tuesday of each
month in Masonic Hall,
Visitors welcome.
Catherine I! Stephen.. W. M
Ucmic V l"o.t tiv.

1117 S. Crinccton trect

United Artisans
Willumbia Assembly No. 30O

reeis every Tue&ilay at a v. M.
NOOSE HALL. Burlington Street

Joe Roberts, M. A.
Mary Roberts, Sec'y Pro Tern,


